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AHSTHACT 
l'11rc.e co~n~ilercially available adhesives, approved for use in field pll~ed floor syste~ns, 
\\rctrc. cvalrlated for potential s t ruct~~ral  pplication in light f r a~ne  \\,nod buildings. All had 
adecjnate static shear strength for comnlon floor and roof sheathing uses. Two were suf- 
ficiently rigid to generate useful composite action. One displayed relative creep cotnpatible 
\\,it11 wood structllral design practice I)nt t\vo had excessive relative creep. The adhesive with 
good crcsep properties also had good recovery properties. The other two had poor recovery 
121-operties. One adhesive that had good shear strength in a conventioix~l block shear test 
\ \~ol~ld  not consistently sustain stress a\ low as 25 psi for more than foul. days. All tests were 
conclrlcted on l~onded \\rood specimens at 70 F ( 2 1  C )  and 12% Eh4C. 
Atltlitio~lnl ke!/tool.tls: Pscritlot.vr~gcz n~eilziesii, constrr~ction adhesives, mobile honles, \\~ood 
b~~ilclings, residential constl.rlction. 
In recent years, many adhesives have ap- 
pcued  on the market that are rather loosely 
classified :IS elastomerics. Sonie of these 
adhesives are potentially useful for bonding 
plywood and 1uml)er structnral compone~its 
so the pieces will function together as coni- 
posite systeins. Ilo\vyver, the adliesives dif- 
fer consideral)ly in strength and perfor- 
Inance. The I~ond must be strong and 
t1ur:ll)le and possess certain stiffness proper- 
ties if the adhesives are to be structurally 
11sc.fn1. Some adhesives meet one or two of 
thew recluirernents without being able to 
meet the third. 
To dcsiqn \vood structnres with elasto- 
meric construction adhesives, we must 
know the adhesive propertie\. In most caws 
the :tdhesive manufacturer's technical liter- 
atnrc does not contain this informatio~l. 
Furtherinore, in thc absence of standardized 
methods o f  testing, the properties of indi- 
vidual adhesives cannot be colnpared and 
evaluated. Previous study ( McGee and 
Jlovle 1974; Hoyle 1973, 1976) of the be- 
havior ot elastomeric adhesive I~onded fleu- 
11ral men~l~ers  shows ho\v sliear modulus 
and shear strength affect the design of wood 
structures, and that such systems are prom- 
ising. Therefore, we decided to examine the 
strength and shear-slip behavior of three 
available commercial adhesives that are 
now used for semi-structural purposes. 
OBJECTIVES 
Our objectives were to compare and eval- 
uate the perfor~nance of three colnmcrcially 
civailable elastolneric adhesives to deter- 
mine their suitability for glued wood build- 
ing systems. Shear modulus, shear strength, 
creep behavior, and creep recovery proper- 
ties wele detern~inecl and some attention 
was given to adhesive cure time. 
EXPElII\.IENTAL 1)ESlGN AN]) TESTIS(; 
1'ROCEI)UHE 
Three elastomeric adhesives were evalu- 
ated. One was a moisture-curing polyure- 
thane adhesive (100% solids) designated M. 
The other two adhesives, designated F and 
\IT, were solvent type with less than 100%. 
solids. These adhesives have all met the re- 
quirements of Amcrican Plywood Associa- 
tioil ( APA) Specification AFG-01 ant1 are 
recommended for use with APA C h e d  
Floor Systerus. They also conform to IIous- 
ing and Urban Development-Federal EIous- 
ing Administration (Hul l -FHA) Use of 
hlaterials Bulletin UXI-60. These APA and 
\\ 0011 h V 1 1  FIBEH 98 SUhIMBR 1076, V. 8 ( 9 )  
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I 2 Doul~le shear spccinlen fo r  shcar ~nodu-  
111s and creep measurement. 
I .  1. Co~llpressio~i 1o:tded I~lock-shear speci- 
I I I ( ~ I I  for sheal. strength testing. 
t3UD-FIIA tests do not evalnate shear 
~liodulus or creep properties. 
The shear ~trengtlz of adhesive h4 had 
1)een deter~nined previously by Hsu ( 1974) 
and Hoyle (1970). The shear strength of 
adhesives F and I T 7  was determined using 
Uonglas-fir ( Pseutlot.sztgcl menziesii ( hfirb ) 
Franco) specinlens of the type shown in 
Fig. 1. The \vood was preconditioned to 
12V moisture content. The glue lines were 
?h-inch (0.8-mrn) thick, corltrolled by 
clamping the specimens with 352-inch metal 
shims between the two halves. The blocks 
were 8 inches (203 mm) long wl~en glued, 
with shims at the extreme ends at clamp 
pressure points. After the adhesive had 
cured from 24 to 48 h, the clamps were 
removed and the blocks were cut to final 
size and stored in a 12% EMC humidity 
chamber at 70 F (21 C ) .  Specimens for 
tell replications of these adhesive F and \V 
tests were made. The specimens were 
loaded at a rate of 0.02 inches (0.5 mm) 
per minute cross-head speed. 
Shear modulus and creep behavior were 
determined using specimens of the type 
shown in Fig. 2. This specimen was de- 
signed to utilize a n~ultispecimen loading 
bench available in our laboratory. The test 
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I .  3. Schematic diagra111 of test l~cnch  for mrasriring shear inodul~is, creep, and recovcrj. 
specimens were fabricated from clear \vood 
preconditioned to 12% moistnre content. 
I3locks one inch (25.4 mm) thick by 5.5 
inches (140 ~ n m )  wide b y  8 inches long were 
glned to f o r 1  a three-layer block with ?k.- 
inch glue lines controlled 1)y metal shims. 
,4fter 48 11 of positive clampi~ig, these blocks 
were placed in a 12% EhlC humiclity cham- 
11er at 70 F. After two weeks the threc- 
layer blocks were sawed to the desired %- 
inch (6.35 mm) thickness and trimmed to 
thc. shape show11 in Fig. 2. The actual glue- 
line thickiless of each specimen was mea- 
sured with a graduated eyepiece at the time 
of testing, since changes in thickness some- 
times occnrred upon removal of the shims 
a l ~ d  initial aging of the specimens, as indi- 
catetl in Tal~le  1. 
Figures 3 and 4 describe the loading 
bench used for the shear nlodulus and creep 
measlirements. The bench accommodates 
tcn specimens. The loading cable ran over 
aircraft pulleys with negligible bearing 
friction, from a force dynamometer on one 
end to a loading pallet on the other. The 
load was applied very slowly to preclude 
any in~pact  overloads. Shear deflection was 
measured with a dial gauge mounted on 
the U-notch of each specimen. 
The first shear deflection was nleasured 
two ~llinutes after loading, to obtain an 
"initial elastic deflectio~~." The shear de- 
flections under load were measured everv 
half hour for the first two hours, then every 
horn for the next six hours, then daily until 
the creep had stopped or was proceeding 
at a much reduced rate. The time under 
stress in Table 1 is the elapsed time from 
load application to load removal. At this 
time the load was conlpletely released and 
measurements of shear deflection were con- 
tinued on a daily basis until recovery had 
apparently ceased. All tests were conducted 
in a humidity room at 12% EMC at 70 F. 
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FIG. 4. Test bench for iiieasuring shear modulus, creep, and recovery. 
Con5iderable previous experience with months, were loaded at stress levels of 25 
adhesive M had shojvn that cure could be psi (172 kPa) and 50 psi (345 kPa). 
achieved in two months. T ~ v o  sets of ten Initial testing of adhesive F specimens at 
:~tlhesivc XI specinielis, cured for two 25 psi and a 30-day cure indicatcd they 
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FI~:. 5. Glue-line creep and recovery for adhesive M. 
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FIG. 6. Glue-line creep and recovery for adhesive F. 
might not survive 50 psi stresses. Therefore, 
two sets of ten speci~nens were used, one 
cured for one month and the other for two 
months, both tested at 25 psi. 
A set of ten adhesive \V specimens was 
cured for one month prior to testing at a 
stress of 25 psi. They did not withstand 25 
psi under continuous loading, so a second 
set of 9 specimens in which the glue line 
c u r d  for 2 months was loaded at the same 
stress level for 144 h, then the load was 
removed and measurement of shear deflec- 
ti011 was continued on a daily I~asis for 20 
days. Note that the !kz-inch glue-line thick- 
ness in Figs. 5, 6, 7, and 8 are tliicknesses 
as applied. Table 1 indicates the glue-line 
thicknesses after cure due to adhesive 
shri~~kage.  
I<ESUI.TS AN11 1)ISCUSSION 
Aclhesice 31 
Tal~le 1 shows results ol~tained for this 
adhesive. The 100 psi shear mod~llus con- 
firmed other tests previously ol~tained using 
test specimens of larger glue-line area and 
oth[.r glue-line thicknesses. 
l<elntive creep is creep expressed as a 
percentage of the initial elastic response to 
tlic applied load. An interesting and per- 
I~aps ignificant feature of the relative creep 
of this adhesive is that i t  was proportional 
to stress level. The absolute creep of this 
elastomeric adhesive was more than pro- 
portionally increased by stress level in- 
creases. Absolute creep in wood has been 
observed proportional to stress level, and 
so has elastic deflection, but relative creep 
has been the same at several stress levels. 
The period of time required for creep to 
reach a nlaximum was much longer at 
higher stress level as illustrated in Fig. 5.  
I t  was essentially complete in 10 days at 25 
psi stress, but required al~out  30 days at 50 
psi. 
Other reported research (Hoyle 1973) 
shows that the glue-line shear stress dile to 
pernlaiient load will be in the range of 10 to 
20 psi (69-138 kPa) for typical "I" and "T" 
sections. Since creep requires time, the per- 
manent load is the principal l~asis for creep 
in ordinary residential and light frame 
buildings. This elastomeric adhesive will 
apparently creep less than 4570 (Fig. 5 )  at 
stress helow 25 psi, which is consistent with 
design allowable creep for wood buildings 
in general. Adhesive M has adequate shear 
strength (Table 1 )  for the total or nlaximum 
load stresses in "I" and " T  section glue 
lines, i.e., 50 psi as described by McGee 
and Hoyle ( 1974). Long-time dura1)ility 
was not assessed in this study. 
ADHESIVE W 
GLUE L INE THICKNESS = 0.031 25 
I -MONTH CURE 
T I M E - -  HOUR 
Frc. 7 .  Cine-linc. c1.rc.p study of adhesive W, cnred for 30 days. 
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ADHESIVE W 
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VI~: .  8. Clue-lint. crecTp ancl recovery of adhesive W ,  cured for 60 days. 
liecovery is expressed as a percentage, of' 
relative creep. Table 1 shows recoveries of 
FjS to 64% at the two stress levels, suggesting 
that thc adhesive will not develop sub- 
stantial permanent set from short-term live 
loads. Live loads are those service loads 
additional to permanent loads, such as 
sllo\v, wind, occupancy, or traffic. 
\Ye fomld that this adhesive would not 
contiunously sustain moderate stress and its 
crc>ep properties were quite poor despite its 
very high shear modl~lus of rigidity. Its 
meiisured shear modulus of 1960 psi ( 13514 
l ira) ,  Table 1, is an excellent value that 
would provide virtually as illuch composite 
;~ct io~l  as a rigid phenol-resorcinal adhesive 
in "I" and "T" sectioils ( lloyle 1976). At 25 
psi stress level, it survived a 100-day test 
when cured for 30 days or more. Creep was 
88 tirlles its initial elastic deflection ancl 
showed evidence of a diminishil~g rate of 
i~~creasc.  Ilowever, thvre would have been 
some additional creep, if tlic test period had 
been continued, possil~ly into the tertiary 
stage l,eyo~ld an inflection point with 
growth in deflection to ultimate failure at 
25 psi. Therefore no test series at 50 psi 
\\,as condt~ctecl. 
A second series of ten specimens cured 
for 60 days prior to test showed slightly 
better pcrforma~~ce in a 120-day test, but 
the difference was not dramatic. 
As indicated in Table 1 and Fig. 6, this 
adhesive did not recover well (21%) upon 
release of stress. I t  would probably develop 
more permanent set under short-term live 
load than would be tolerable in some struc- 
tures. 
Because short-term strength and shear 
m o d u l ~ ~ s  were good, the adhesive should 
serve well for the short-term loads imposed 
on transportable structures. IIowever, as a 
permanently useful structural adhesive it is 
somewhat deficient. 
Adhesive W 
The shear n~odulus of adhesive \V proved 
to be quite low, 37 psi (255 kPa).  The 
group of specimens cured for 60 days did 
not resist creep measurably better than the 
group cured for 30 days, as can be seen by 
comparing Figs. 7 and 8. Those cured for 
60 days exhibit a lower percentage of fail- 
ures in the first five to six days under stress. 
(Note that we had only nine 60-day cure 
specimens. ) Although relative creep was 
only about one-tenth that shown by ad- 
hesive F, it was twenty times that ineasured 
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T A ~ L E  1. Piopertie? of three elastomeric adhesizjes 
sheard  R e l a t i v e  
Modulus, C reep ,  . 
Adhe5ivc G, p s i  850p5l  (dL5llsi 
.~ . .  -~ ~ 
T i i ~ ~ e  P e n o d  R e l a t l v e  Creep Recoveryb. . Shear S t r e n g t h  by G l ~ e  L i n e  
Utider S t r e s s ,  hr  a f t e r  96 t ~ r  a t  Ft-0111 i t ress.at_ s t a t i c  t e s t ,  PSI Th i ckness  a t  
@5Opci  V25psl  25ps i  s t r e s s ,  5 0 p i i  25ps i  rmean s tnd .  dev.  t e s t .  i n c h  
7400 t i330 - 21 280 67 0.027 avg.  
( n = l O )  (0 .022 -0 .030 )  
w 37 - 11114 144' q1:2 - 21 150 29 0.021 avg. 
(11=9) ( n = l 0 )  (0.018-0.026) 
- - - - -  ~ . -~~ . . --.--- ~ ~ - -  -- - -. . .. ~ - -- - 
a c a l < u l a t ~ d  f r o ~ ~ ~  n ~ t ~ a l  ~ l ~ i i t l c  r l e f l ~ r t i o n  two i l i i r l i r tes a f t e r  l o a d i n q ,  l o a d  and a c t u a l  g l u e  l i n e  t h i c k n e s s .  
'' Recovery i s  exp ressed  as a I i P r r e n t a g c  o f  r e l a t i v e  c reep  
' Tl lcsc sprcll l lPris d e f l e c t e d  i l l 0  i l f  rllirc l i n e  t l ~ i r k n ~ s s  iil 45 h o u r s .  
for adhesive RI. Adhesive \I7, like adhesive of 4 days, the coefficient of variation of rel- 
F, would not sustain a 50 psi stress continu- ative creep was 0.41. 
onsly for any useful period of time. The 
time recluirecl for 300% relative creep was CONCLUSIONS 
less than two days at 25 psi. Because re- of the three adl,esives studied, ollly ad- 
covery in 20 days from 25 psi atress for 5.5 hesive M appears be an adequate 
clays was only 21% of relative creep, this elastomeric. l ts shear modulus, 
adhesive could 11e expected to behave plas- creep, recovery characteristics 
ticilly under short-term loads without good at 70 F (21 C )  are all compatible Tvith the 
recovery when load is reduced or renewed. lleeds of structural wood building cornPo- 
Adhesive W was moderately strong under nents for roof alld floor systems. evalua- 
short-tc~m loacl tests and, like adhesive F, tion of this adhesive at extreme service tenl- 
might 1)e useful in providing temporary peratures be desirable. 
strength and very inodc,rate stiffness advan- ~h~ other adhesives were very prone to 
tages chlring periods of shipping for inobile creep alld wollld l l~It  SUStaill llSeful shear 
11omc ul~its. stresses permanently. 
Adhesive F might be useful in improving 
Varic~tiotz. in creep the resistance of structures to wind and 
Figures 7 and 8 show the creep curves seismic loads and possibly other short-term 
for the individual adhesive W specimens. loads. 
Adhesive \I7 was the only one where speci- Adhesive W was inferior to adhesive F 
111c1ls actually failed during the creep test in a11 respects. 
periods, ant1 we believed the individnal This study shows that static tests for shear 
curves were needed to show this behavior. modulus and strength do not sufficiently 
Figures 5 and 6 do not contain individual evaluate structural elastomeric adhesives. 
sl~cilllen ellrves, so the variation in creep Sus~ailled load studips for creep, recovery, 
]nay interest some readers. The coefficicnts shear are Ilecessary. 
of  variation of relative creep for adhesive hl 
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